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Storm off Maine Coast Puts Ship on Rocks Jews$1 Ham Price
Called 'HooeyWest Salem Building Inspector

Approved by City Councilmen
Br Marraerfte Gleesaa

ValWy Nw Editor
WEST SALEM. March 3 West Salem city council tonight Ux,k-definit-

e

steps toward employment of a building inspector, approved
restrict parking on street adjacent to the West Salem school,
named ieial sewage disposal committee, directed grading of all
gravrixt streets and approved the progress report of the West Salem
wafer board to date

Need for a building inspector t r
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4-C- ar Crash
Among Seven

City Accidents
Four cars driven by Robert J.

Japp, route 2. Salem. George E.
Simmons, 1170 Howard st Don-
ald H. Jaquet, Silverton and Leila
E. Rigdon. 1880 S. High st., were
involved in a collision at Court
and Liberty streets' yesterday af-
ternoon, city police report.

The Salem first aid squad treat-
ed Mrs. George Simmons, riding
in the car driven by her husband,
for shock, but no other injuries
were reported and only minor
damage to the cars involved, po-
lice said. Six other accidents were
reported yesterday by police.

Cars driven by Mary E. Leitch,
Portland, Marvie L. Colby. Sil-
verton, and a truck driven by
Duane H. Sears, route 2, Salem,
became entangled in a three-wa- y

collision at Fairgrounds road and
Smith street yesterday, police re-
ported, with only minor damage
to the ears involved.

At Cottage and State streets
yesterday afternoon cars driven
by Mary Ruth Osborn, box 1000,
Salem, and Lula E. Landstrom,
Lebanon, collided, with damage, to
both cars and no injuries, police
reports indicated.

Late last night cars driven by
Betty L. Aschenbrenner, 255 W.
Wilson St., and Kenneth L. Bu-
chanan, route 2 Salem, were in-
volved in a collision at Highland
avenue and Fairgrounds road, sakl
investigating police. Mrs. Archie
Brewster. 580 N. 21s"t St., riding in
the Aschenbrenner car, suffered
a bruised leg, police said.

Harry M. Boyeas. 1725 N. Sum-
mer st., posted $25 bail in mu-
nicipal court Monday after city
police charged him with disor-
derly conduct when a car driven
by him struck a parked car owned
by Mary E. Skelton, 110 Ewald
ave., Sunday night in the 1600
block on North Capitol street, po-
lice stated.

Cars driven by George L. Mor-
gan. Portland, and David F.
Moehnke, 10 Hansen ave., collided
Saturday afternoon at Donna ave-
nue and Fairgrounds road, with
no injuries, police said.

After dozing momentarily at the
wheel, loss of a tooth and facial
cuts were suffered by Benton H.
Madison, 455 Kapphahn rd., Suns
day morning when his automobile
collided with a power pole in the
2300 block on Fairgrounds road,
police reports said.

CArK ELIZABETH. Me.. M " ' f the heaviest stomas ef tba year, the OlUer
Oakey L. Alexander beats against the recks eft O pe Elisabeth. Me., after Capt. Raymond Lewis
beached It when the bow wa e . --.hip was a mile offshere. Her crew f 31 was rescued
by breeches bey. (AT WlrepheU).

State of Open
Warfare Exists

JERUSALEM. March 3.-- (V

Five hand grenades were hurled
into a British military office at
Haifa tonight, shortly after, tba
Jewish underground organixation-Irgu- n

Zvai Leumi proclaimed that
"open welfare exists in Pales-
tine."

A British announcement said
there were no casualties in the
grenade attack.

Irgun claimed that .it had suc-
cessfully attacked British army
camps at Petah Tiqva and Hade--j
ra, in retaliation against th im
position of martial law on more
than a third of Palestine's 600.000
Jews. There was no confirmation
by the British.

Pamphlets signed by Irgun re-
iterated that Irgun accepted th
responsibility for the explosion
Saturday at a British officers
club in Jerusalem.

Lt. Gen. G. H. A. MacMillan,
commander of British troops in
Palestine, told his headquarters
staff tonight that ''there is no
question of the army in Palestine
being at war with the Jewish
population or anyone else."

LAMOl'R LOSES TRINKET
HOLLYWOOD, March 3 --(X)

Film Actress Dorothy Lamour'i
$1100 cigaret case, a trinket fea- -
turing 50 rubies and 30 diamonds,
was lost early today at a cafe
party given by Producer Walter
Wanger. she reported to the shir- -
ifTs office.
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Tomorrow!
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Ccrtherlna McLaod
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Richard Alien
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Stalin Resigns
Command Post;
Still Premier

LONDON. March
Minister Stalin, after six years
as commander of the vast Russian
military organization, resigned his
post as minister of the armed
forces today because ot the ex-- I
cessive pressure of his main
work" and handed the job to
politically astute Marshal Nikolai
Alexandrovich Bulganin, the Mos- -'
cow radio said tonight.

The change in the top military
command came as the Soviet
Union gradually was deemphasiz-in- g

military activities and demo-
bilizing millions of soldiers.

The tremendous task of guiding
Russian military forces through
the war with Germany undoubt-
edly tired the Stalin,
who has repeatedly been reported
ill since the end of the war.

Stalin retains his post as prime
minister and will continue as a
member of the presidium, general
secretary of the central commit
tee of the communist party, head
of the powerful politburo and of j

the orgburo. the latter the super- -
vising organization of the com-
munist party.
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Escape Attempt
VANCOUVER, B. C, March S --

(CP)-Geor- ge Crane, a Los An-
geles business man sought by the
F. B. I., is back in custody today
after an unsuccessful attempt toescape from the immigration
building where he was being, held j

i

for investigation.
Crane jumped from the first

story window of the building yes--
torriav xnH virtually landed in '

the arms of two constables of the
city police boat crew. He suffered
a fractured leg in the leap and
was taken to hospital by the con-
stables.
VET BILL PASSES HOUSE

WASHINGTON. March 3 HP-T- he

house pased legislation today
relieving servicemen whose mar-
riages were declared void from
repaying dependency benefits
their wives later received.

Union Leader
Slugged After
Phony fArrest'

BAKERSFIELD. Calif., March
3 (PV-Th- ree men.' armed and one
wearing a policeman's uniform,
dumped the trussed and beaten
body of movie strike leader Her-
bert K. Sorrel! from their auto-
mobile on the desert north of here
early today after kidnaping him
in Glandale, he told sheriff's de-
puties.

Sorrell. in a hospital at Inyo-ker- n,

Calif., with serious head
lacerations and other injuries, is
head of the conference of studio
unions, which has been striking
against the major film plants for
almost six months.

The strike leader said he was
sitting in his car in front of his
Glendale home when he was ac-
costed by the man in uniform and
informed he was under arrest;
then forced into another car
across the street in which two
other men were sitting.

"They slugged me over the
head." Sorrell said, "and that's
the last I remember for some
time."

Judge Decides
On AFL Union

PORTLAND, Ore.. March 3- -A

Circuit Judge Alfred P. Dobson
today upheld the receivership that
took over the AFL Boilermakers
union funds of $3,308,832 in 1944,
and freed the union from what he
called "dictatorship."

Judge Dobson asserted the "dic-
ta torsh in" started in the term of
Tommy Ray as head of the local, j

The union's headquarters in Kan-
sas City later ordered Ray ousted
and set up a governing board, but
its only effect "was merely to
perpetuate the Ray dictatorship,"
the judge said.

The decision overruled the Kan-
sas City headquarters objections
to the receivership, and formally
turned back the funds from the
receiver to the union.

PORTLAND, Ore., March 3--(A)

Reports of $1 a pound ham fur
Easter were dismissed as "hooey"
today by George P. Zenner, direc-
tor of the Oregon Food Merchants
Association, in a talk before the
group's annual convention.

J. Earl Flick, manager of the
Branders Meat Company, Port-
land, said mid-we- st meat packers
would be reaching into west coast
markets as the result of the new
freight rates. He predicted an im-
provement in the quality meat
supply later this spring.

Earlier; Ronald B. Hayes, of j

the Spreckels Sugar Co., told the
retail organization that if end of
sugar controls came too soon, su-

gar would be up to 40 cents a
pound. He said sugar ratiioning
may end by spring of 1948.

Dinner Fetes
Guard, Wives

Approximately 150 guardsmen,
wives and guests attended the
local Oregon state guard banquet ;

last night at the Marion hotel. j

Honored guests at the banquet,
arranged by the officers and the
enlisted men of the regiment,
were Eric Allen, secretary to Gov.
Earl Snell, and representing the
governor at the banquet; Brig.
Gen. Thomas E. Rilea, adjutant
general for Oregon; Brig. Gen.
Ralph P. Cowgill, commanding t

general of the Oregon state guard; j

Lt. Col. Donald McArthur, and
wives of the honor guests and the
men of the regiment.

Master of ceremonies for the
occasion was Lt. Col. Alvin J.
Crose, commander of the unit,
company K, first regiment, head-
quarters and headquarters detach- -

ment of the 12 th battalion, of
which other officers present were
Lt. Col. W. K. Graber, Capt. Ira
O. Pilcher and Capt. Vincent C.
Neal. Officers from company K,
first regiment, present were Capt.
Norin O. Holman, commander,
1st Lt. Cecil R. Manning and 2nd
Lt. John W. Rhodes.

'Party Line9
In 10,000 Miles

MURRAY HILL, N. Y.. March
3 (Jft Three generations of de-
scendants of Alexander Graham
Bell, who was born 100 years ago
this day, talked .10,000 miles
arounch-th- e nation today, the long-
est land line hookup in the his-
tory of the United States.

It was part of the centennial
celebration at the Bell telephone
laboratories here which included
the reading of a letter from Pre-
sident Truman, hailing Bell as a
distinguished citizen and an out-
standing inventor.

The telephone hookup which
went around the border of the
nation included Miami. Los Ange-
les. San Francisco, Seattle and
Murray Hill.
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Vancouver Siiir
Passes to Sackett

VANCOUVER, Wash., March 3
(iP-Shel- don L. Sackett, Coos Bay
publisher, today took over the
Daily Vancouver Sun from the
AFL Machinists and Painters
unions.

Associated with Sackett in the
venture are Fred F. Chitty. gen-
eral manager of radio station VAN
here: Alan L. Torbet, Verne L.
Husk; Harrison P. Hornish and
Vemor M. Schenk. Neal Jones
will continue as managing editor.

was brougnt up ojr touncnman
lnald Kuhn wh cited the f.ct
that an unlit cnsed plumber opera-
ting m Wert Salem, had been
br.Mjpht into police court upon
complaint of Gity .Attorney Elmer

W L HuckUr who sail he
h1 mote tr..n 50 yers if

as a plumber and is
li hi th as a master and
Jtmrtieyinan plumber, wa pre-

sort in the (unM rom and said
t- - aihM he wiMintt to Ukc the
w rk m inspector at the price the
council indicated it would pay.
I? wan indicated by members of
the crwil that building permit
fund would be available for pay-I- n

the inspector.
raliVe Committee U Act

The waiter of employing Huc-kab- ay

was referred to the police
committee "with power to act
Mem- - of the police committee
are Roy Steens. W. C. Heiss and
E.i I Burk

An ordinance aranUn a fran- -

ehie to operate a tai to Cecil
fciit.-mine- r passed first and sec
ond readings. An ordinance lim-

iting parking on street adjacent
to the M'h ihouse in block K was
adopted under an emergency
clause. Under this, no parking is
permitted en Eim and Third
sueets bet ten a p)int 160 feet
east 4 r.erth and McNary ave-
nge, the .de next to the school.
fr.m I a m. to 4 p.m. This area
eiu Ues blk K in which the
school i Wfcted with the exrep- -
ti n of rtuMiertial property in the
same blotk.
Hater rise Lecatea

A N Copenhaven. member of
the water t-r- reported the pipe
fir the emergency hok-u- p with
tiie Sl-f- n water department had
b.-f- Ixated at Oren-- Shipyard
in Portlarvrl. and that emergency
pi.mp. rmiplings and other equip-nrief- it

hjrl aifro been located. A ial

of the plan to use the
pipe without dippirut. as is done
by the Kalem water department,
wa niven by the council.

Councilman Earl Burk asked
fi; M.ine ait, on on the matter o
s':et litrr.ts arxt Cooncilma n
K. nn iHintered wi Lh .the state
m nt that the budget was already
o. Tdrawn. A motion to change
tiie rxter pump over from Port-Iji.- d

ienerl Electric to Salem
E'.eiine pwer was seconded and

(HirnvMt w .thout conment.

LARCENY FROM AUTO
Aii.-- n i rs.g. 30 Imperial dr.

rep.rted te i ity police yet-erda- in

tht someone had stolen an auto
robe from his car parked in front
of ' m home Sunday rugh!
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Ban on Petrillo
To Be Studied
By High Court

WASHINGTON. March 3 --UP)

The supreme court took on the
case'of James C. Petrillo today
but passed up another opportun-
ity to rule on John L. Lewis.

It agreed to review litigation
involving the constitutionality of
the Lea act. which was passed
especially to control the activi-
ties of Petrillo, head of the AFL
Federation of Musicians.

Meanwhile it let another opin-
ion day the first of four in
March go by without a deci-
sion on the government's injunc-
tion against last November's coal
mine strike and the contempt
convictions against Lewis and his
linited Mine Workers for disre
gard of that order.

The delay put heavy new pref--f
sure of time on a situation al-

ready pushing against a March 31
deadline.

in calling off last December's
coal mine strike after his con-
tempt conviction, Lewis directed
his men to work until that date.

There U no assurance the min-
ers will dig coal after that unless
there is a new agreement. Lewis

lmself indicated that he expect- -
ed to work out a new contract
in the light of supreme court
findings and a large segment of (

the industry has opposed dealing
with him before the supreme
court speaks

The Petrillo case was accepted
by the court directly from the
federal district court in Chicago
which had held the Lea act un-
constitutional.

East Oregon
Reports Snow

Snow fell in parts of eastern
and central Oregon over the
weekend, with heavy wind and
ram in virtually all sections of
the state wt of the Cascade
mountains. R H. Baldock. state
highway engineer, announced
Monday.

Twelce. inches of new snow fell
the Stin mountain district and

seven inches at Odell lake and
along the Willamette highway.
his highway report stated.

Baldock 's report included:
Government Caaap Two inches

new snow Slush from Twin
Bridges to Bear Springs.

SaatUaa saanmit Roadside
snow 70 inches with 14 inches
new snow. AH roads plowed
Light packed snow and ice and
chains advised.

One of B-2-9 Crew
Now Said Miss in or

ANCHORAGE. Alaska. March
S-t-A') )ne of the 14 men aboard

B-2- 9 Superfortress which crash- - i

last Friday near Naknek on the
Alaska peninsula, while search-
ing for another lost B-2- 9, is miss-
ing. Elmendorf field authorities
announced today. Previously, the
army had announced all were
safe.

His identification was withheld
pending notification of next of
kin. No trace of the missing B-- 29

which disappeared a week ago
day with a crew of 13. has been
find despite extensive search.

Italy Expeets U. S.
'fo Back Demand

ROME. March 3 )-Foreign

ministry sources said today U. S.
Secretary of State George C. Mar-
shall had confirmed that the
United States would give limited
support to Italian demands for
softening the terms of the Italian
peace treaty.

The constituent assembly has
sent messages to the United
States. Britain. France and Rus--
sia asKing xor revision or ine pact.
Italian ratification of the treaty
depends upon the assembly.
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Repine Building
Approved by CPA

The F. O. Repine Co., painting
contracting firm, Monday re-
ceived civilian production admin-
istration approval for a $13,200
addition to the company's build-
ing at 2583 Portland road. The
40x100 foot addition will have a
paint spraying room large enough
to accomodate large trucks and
vans, and will have storage space
for the company's seven trucks,
according to Repine.

Other approvals include M. E.
Teekell, Salem, 3,500 building,
and W. E. B y e r s, Woodburn,
$2,000 shop.

Atomic Energy
Hearing to End

WASHINGTON. March X -- P)
The senate atomic energy com-

mittee voted late today to close
the David E. Lilienthal confirma-
tion hearings tomorrow.

Sen. McKellaf (D-Ten- n) will
be given an hour and a half to
complete presenting evidence in
opposition to the nominee for
chairman of the atomic energy
commission. Then the hearings,
which started Jan. 27, will close.

During today's committee ses-

sion McKellar subjected Lilien-
thal to a grilling which brought
protests from Chairman Hicken-loop- er

(R-Iow- a) and the excla-
mation from Sen. Vandenberg

(R-Mic- h) that "this is outrag-
eous."

Vandenberg, who has not an-

nounced how he will vote on the
nomination, made his
e15 exclamation in an aside

j , . .. iprompieu Dy iwcrvenar s irUi...
if th form of a quesUon of a
lon article which attacked Lil- -
ienthal SS a "trustbuster.

METAL PRICES CLIMB
NEW YORK, March

lead and silver prices re-
sumed their upward climb today

lead reaching a new historic
high of 15 cents a pound, domes-
tic copper going to 214 cents a
pound, highest since the 1929 level
of 23.87 4 cents, and foreign sil--
ver hittina cents an ounce.
a gain of 10 cents, since last j

Monday.
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"SUNSET
PASS"

James Warren - Nan Leslie
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"idea'cibl" NEWS! U. S. WAR CHIEFS HONORED!
TERRIFIC BLAST ROCKS LOS ANGELES!
CARTOON: "ITS ALL IN THE STARS"
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